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-*** D. Falconer reports the fame cafe:
No 142.

WALTE ALA, hammerman in Stirling, having furniflied fome iron-work
to the town, an order was made by the Council upon their Treafurer, infcribed
upon the foot of his account, to pay it, amounting to L.2o: 13s. Scots; and
he, 5 th March 1743, drew upon the Treafurer on the fame paper, to make the
payment to Alexander Littlejohn, merchant in Stirling, ' as above refirided,
according to the ad of Council above-mentioned.'

Littlejohn being creditor to Allan in this fum, he, 4 th April 1743, difchar.
ged him.of all preceding accounts.

The bill was protefled, 15 th December 1743, againift the Treafurer for non-
acceptance; and Littlejohn obtained a decreet of the Magiftrates of Stirling
againft Allan, for the fum, with intereft and expence of procefs; which being
fufpended, the Lord Ordinary found, ' That the bill was not duly negotiated,
by protefting thereof feveral months after it was indorfed.'

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill, That the drawer fufltained no prejudice, fince it
could riot be pretended that the Treafurer was not folvent.

Answered: The defender is not obliged to enter into this difcuflion, and any
cafes wherein the, allegeance of no prejudice has been fiflained, have been where
the drawer had no effeds in the intended acceptor's hands.
THE LORDS adhered.

AA. J. Dundar. Alt. . He. Clerk, Forksl.

D. Fakoner, v. I. No 147. P. 195.

I747. fuly 2r. JOHNSTON againut 1o0.

No -43. IN the adion for recourfe, at the iniflance of Claud Johnflon againft Wil-The dif-
honour of a liam Hogg, as indorfer of a bill drawn by William M'Lean of Invernefs, onbill muft be
notified in a John M'Lean of London, his fon, payable to William Hogg, accepted by John
manner fo M'Lean, and duly protefled for not payment; and which having been, in thedifin&, that
there can be common courfe of bufinefs, fold to Thomas and Adam Fairholms, with a blankno room for indorfation, came to be filled up in the name of Claud Johnflon : The defeucpeuncertainty, U
otherwife re- was, That the difhonour of the bill had not been duly notified.Ocourfe will
,e loft. The purfuer answered: That it had been duly notified to the defender, by

a letter from John M'Lean himlelf, acquainting him of his having been obliged
to re-draw on him for the payment of it, and by the faid draft being feat
down to Thomas and Adam Fairholms, fadors for Claud Johnifton, and pre-
fented to him for acceptance.

But, as this letter from John M'Lean did not particularly bear, that the re-
draft he had given to Claud Johnfton was on account of this bill of John
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M'Lean's, 3bitt MAsly in general, that forretiring a bill of his in Cland Jolm- No :14.
fton's hand for L. 15o, he had, of that date, drawn on him for that Sum; the
.debate iturned upon -the iimport of this letter, and on what pafled between Fair-
Adlm and logg at Prefentingithe re-draft for acceptance, wherein they did not
quite agree in faa, and other circumiftances, from which the purfuer would
-have it 'to appear, that Hogg muft have known that the re-draft wds 'on account
-of ;thi very bill; which it would be of no general ufe to recite minutely.

It hI11 fulit'eItb obferve the general reafoning, upon which the LORDS found,
That therewa8s no fuch notification given to the defender, of the difhonour,

'61f the 'bill in queftion, as to entitle the purfuer to recourfe,' viz.
-That notification of the difhornour of a 'bill mAft be diftin6t and pofitive,

-efpecially when -it is to'be -givertain indorfer; -as the only purpofe of notifi-
cation to him, is lthat he tmayithereby be entitled to operate his relief againft
the drawer; that noother is fufficient than what may -put him in tuto to attach
the effeds of the drawer for -'his relief, and which, 'how foon proper notifica-
tion lis given, he may immediately fue for, and, on the dependence, arreft :
There isino dobt but 'there was enough in.this cafe to have given great ground
tothe defender to fUfpdd, that-the bill of L. 150 Sterling, mentioned in John
:M'Lean's letter, 'was (that very bill of William MILean's which he had indorfed
to Fairholms; but it might have been a different bill; and, had-he proceeded
to attach 'the dffeas of William M'Lean, and, in the event, it had appeared
that it was 'nt that bill, he muff have been liable in the higheft damages and
expences-to'William M'Lean ;, and he was not bound to -ruil any fuch hazard.

A feparatedefence was pleaded for Hogg, That even- notification by John
-MILean of the difhonour . of the bill, had not been enough, unlefs the bill
and proteft had been fent to him. On this the Court had no occafion to give
judgment.; but their opinion was, that the holder of a bill, which he has duly
.negotiated, is not obliged to part with the bill; he'is bound indeed to fend the
proteft, though not by the firft poft, when the notification is made; it is
enough tlat -it be fent in a- reafonable time thereafter.

Kilkerran, (BILLS of ExCHANGE.) No 14.p. 79...

D. Falconer reports the fame cafe

WiLIAM MEAN merchant in Invernefs, drew upon his for John M'Lean,
merchant in London, 1 9 th November 1743, for L. x50 Sterling, payable twen-
ty days after date, to William Hogg, merchant in Edinburgh, for value in
account with him, ordering the. intended acceptor to place the fame .as .per

-advice.
This bill was fold, blank indorfed; to Thomas and Adam Fairholms, mer-

chants in Edinburgh, who tranfmitted it to Claud Jolinfton and his fon, met-
chants in London, indorfed to whom it afterwards appeared, and was accepted
by John M'Lean_; and falling due 8th February 1743-4, was protefted on the
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No 143. , ith for not payment, and Mr Hogg purfued for recourfe, who pleaded that it
was not duly negotiated.

It appeared, that, 16th February 1743-4, John M'Lean wrote to Mr Hogg,
acknowledging an advice from him of his acceptance of bills to the extent of
L. 309, and of his having drawn on M'Lean for L. 441, and advifing Mr Hogg
that Mr M'Lean had drawn on him for L. zoo: ' And to retire a bill in Claud
I Johnfton's hands of L. 150, I gave him bill on you this date for that fum, and
' he is to keep the other, till he has advice of this being accepted, and then will
' deliver it me up:' Advifing further, that he, M'Lean, had applied to Roger
Hogg for payment of two L. 5o bills, which were due that week, who defired
to know what fums were in circulation; that he had informed him of L. 250
which was due that month, and Roger declared he was willing to ferve Wil-
liam Hogg; defiring to know, if he were diftreft on any of William Hogg's
bills, if he thould apply to Roger, or draw on any other.

Mr Roger wrote, 21ft February, that he could not find any of his bills fell
due at the time of the draughts upon him, viz. of the L. oo and L. 150 to
Johnfton; and added, ' If it appears you have retired my bills at fame time, I
- might accept, but otherwife I hope you would not bring me in further; you
' know I muft draw further to anfwer your bills on me to be retired; advife if

you will accept.'
The Johnflons advifed the Fairholms, i8th February, that they then re-

mitted a bill by John M'Lean on William Hogg to them, of the 16th, at forty-
five days date, L. 150, which was in lieu of one for the fame fum on him,
which was noted and kept by them till advice of the acceptance of that fent;
and they returned, 23d February, ' Mr Hogg won't accept, but defires to

know the date of the bill for which this is drawn, and the date it was noted,
and he fays he will then accept ;' adding, they fuppofe the bill on John

M'Lean was that drawn by William M'Lean; and the Johnflons replied, iit
March, that it was the fame, and was noted i ith February, when due; and
that M'Lean told them he had Mr Hogg's leave to re-draw for it. The Fair-
holms wrote, 6th March, that Mr Hogg refufed to accept, and complained of
the difhonour of his bill not being intimated to him; and the Johnflons, I 7 th
March, fent down the bill.

William Hogg answered to a condefcendence of faas for the purfuers, That
about the 2 3d of February, the Fairholms' clerk prefented to him a bill of John
M'Lean's for L. i5o, which he believed was the bill mentioned by him, 16th
February, that he had refufed to accept ; that he was told it was in lieu of a
bill of his, due of that date ; to which he anfwered, he knew of no bill of
his then due, but did not add he would accept, if it was for retiring a bill of
his ; neither was any mention made to him of a proteft on the bill, for the va-
lue of which this was drawn ; he denied Mr Fairholm fpoke to him for many
days after; he did not exadly remember the time, but thought it might be
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about three.weeks, Wtwhen they got did bill on whiok redoorfe ifas fougt: NO 143.

He owned he promid to write to William MLean; but vit having done it till
esdlMatch, that Waran evidence to' him he had net: eeniinfornied till a- fev
days before : He affirmed that he did not know what bill it was till it waspe _
fente to,'him after it came downi thqugh he doubted not he was told that it
was not a bill of his drawing, but indorfing; he affirmed alfo, that it was
never notified to him that it wag proteited, not the proteft fhown at the time of
fhowing the bill.

Pleaded for the purfuers, That from the correfporidence, and above declara-
tion, it appeared there was fufficient notification of the not payment of the
bill on John M'Lean; that the defender and he wdtin a courfe of drawing
and re-Arawing, as wasevident from their letters, particularly M'Lean's of the
16th February, wherein -he took notice of feveral bills drawn on him, as well
as by him, particularly. of this L. z5 o,to retire a .bill of Hogg's, in Johnfons'
hands, and of his being obliged to apply to Roger" Hogg for his affiftance, to
anfwet other bills then in circulation. This was notice the third poft after the
proteft; and Mr Hogg could not fail to know from his books, that it behoved
to be the bill he had indorfed to the Fairholms, whom be knew to have the
Johnftons for their ordinary correfpondents; and he had owned, in his ainf'vers,
he was bound to accept, if it were for retiring any,bills of his.

2dlje, By the fo6rth poft the J6hntons fent down,the bill to the Fairholms,
which was tirm'e enough, as was foundin. unter againft OughterIony, No 14x. p.
i567.; and he owned it was intimated to him on the 2 4, Which was. in courfe.
He was then told it was in lieu of one of his on M'L eati, which was protefted
siatfid6ih he had, as it feemed, fotgot this circtimitance; there was evidence
he xdas lifformed of it. The Johnftons wrdte, the bill remitted was in lieu of

bne of Mr Hfogg s, noted when it became due ; the Fairholms anfwered, that
1M 286Tg defired to know the dateof the proteft, of which he was informed
in return; .this, joined with Mr Hogg's acknowledgment of the bill's being
prefented to him, amounted to a proof that he was inforified of the proit;
nor was it neceffary the bill and proteft fliould be tradfiitted, to found an aftion
of recourfe, but that notice thould be given thereof.

Pleaded for the defender, That he was in no courfe of drawing and re-draw-
ing with John M'Lean, for themutial fuport of their credit, though he had
jone great lengths, and brought liimelf into inconveniences to afift his father
aid him; but that he never drew, except for fums in wiich he was already in
advance: That this bill was for a fum owing to him by William M'Lean, as ap-
peared by the conception thereof ; and John, upon retiring it, was not entitled
to re-draw upon him, nor had he reafon to expeat it: 'Ihat he fold it to the
Fairholms in the ordinary courfe of trade, and indorfed it blank; and fo, upon
hearing of a bill of his, which behoved to be underflood of his draught in the
liaind of-the Johniflons difhohoured, he had no ground to conclude it was this,
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BILL, e EXCHANGE. DIV. I V;
No 43* either frqM'Lean's letter,, or the intiMatio made to hk by the Faihohns'

.clerk, at which time he was not informed of the protWe; nor did he promife to,
accept, on eing infoxmed of the date of the bill, however the clerk had mif-

Observed on the Blench, That it wa not enough fuch notice was given as a
party might,fulpe, or even colled,from circumftances, whattthe bill dif.
honoured was; buit it ought to be fo fpecial, as to put an indorfer in tuto to pro.
ceed againft the drawer thereon; that it was not neceffary the bill itfelf lhould
be tranfinitted, nor the proteft, together With: the notification, but mention
ought to be mda4e of the proteft, which thould be feat in a reafonable time.

THg LOR. s, 26th June, found. that there waurntfufficent actificytion gi.
ven to Mr Hogg, the defender, of the difhonour of the bill in quaflion. to enti..
tle the purfuers to reepurfe on him; and, on bill and aifters, adhered.

A&. T. Hay & Maidand Alt. Lodhart, Clerk, Kidarid.

D. Fdlconer, . i. No 2oo. p 270.

No 144- 1748. June I7. LANoLEY against Hooo.
No recourle
where the JAMES MORPSON of Aberdeen, by his bill, 16th March 1744, drawn. on, andbill is not
duly negoti- accepted by Thomas Morifon of London, his fon, ordered the f4id Thomas IMo.
ated, aetho' rifon, 45 days after date, to pay to Mr William Hogg, L. so Sterling, value inthe acceptor
was bank. account with him. This bill was indorfed by Hogg to Adam Watkins, for valuesupt received, and by him re-indorfed to Thomas Langley, who protefled for not pay-

ment no fooner than the 5th of May, and thereupon brought an aaion of re-
courfe againft Mr Hogg; whofe defence was; no duly negotiated, in refpedt the
45 days elapfed upon the 3 oth of April, on which day, therefore, the bill became
due, and the lafi day of grace was the 3d of May, anO yet the proteft for not
payment was not taken till the 5 th.

To which it was answered, 'That the defender fuftained no damage from the
omiffion to proteft fooner, becaufe Morifon, the acceptor, had become bankrupt
on the 25th April, feveral days before the day of payment, which was notified
by the London Gazette, and, in fo much known to Mr Hogg, that he advifed
his correfpondent to take up the bill supra proteft for his honour. And though
it may be true that the perfon againft whom recourfe is fought, is not bound to
infirua damage from an undue negotiation; yet here it is, infiruded he could
have none, which is a different cafe.

It was notwithflandifgg found, ' That no recourfe lay, the bill not having been
protefied in due time,' on the following grounds
That, as there was one poft loft in protefting and notifying the difhonour, fome

effeas of the acceptor's may, in that time, have been difcovered in. Scotland
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